Senior Show 2016

Exhibition dates: APRIL 12\textsuperscript{th} – APRIL 29\textsuperscript{th}
Opening: Sunday, APRIL 17\textsuperscript{th}, 4-5:30pm

Sign and submit Participation Agreement Form

• December 9\textsuperscript{th} and 10\textsuperscript{th}

Selection of work

March 10\textsuperscript{th} – 12:00 noon, online submissions DUE.

• VERY IMPORTANT DEADLINE
• LABEL INFORMATION MUST BE SUBMITTED ONLINE along with images/max 2 MB
• ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AT JANUARY MEETING

March 11\textsuperscript{th} – Faculty Jury artwork for Senior Show

• Students select up to ten pieces for faculty to review
• Students put work up on walls in designated jurying space by 8:30a.m. March 11
• Sculpture majors use FAB/Place all work in one space (8:30-9:30 faculty select work)
  [Example: sculpture major with 8 sculpture pieces and 2 drawing submissions—all presented together in sculpture building]
• Painting majors use A338/Place all work in one space (9:30-11:30 faculty select)
• Photo majors use A020/Place all work in one space (9:30-11:30 faculty select)
• Print majors use A026 /Place all work in one space (9:30-11:30 faculty select)
• ALL WORK retrieved by students between 12:00-12:30

Artwork Drop-Off

• March 31 (Thurs) and April 1\textsuperscript{st} (Fri) – Seniors Drop off 2-D work (John and Kim set show)
• April 11\textsuperscript{th} – (Mon) 3-D drop-off, set-up, install (only ONE day available before show opens)

Pick-up Work

April 30\textsuperscript{th} (Sat), 12-4pm and May 1\textsuperscript{st} (Sun), 12-4pm – Pick-up Work

Important Meetings Spring term

Tutorial for submitting works online/January
Framing demo/January